
THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEX
TION.

lUmusni'ito, March 1. The Democratic
Elate Convention of Pennsylvania, to nomi
nate candidates for the offices of Cannl Com-

missioner, Auditor General, and Surveyor

General of the State, assembled y at 12

o'clock, in the Hall or the House of Repre-

sentatives, pursuant to the call of the State

Central Committee.
The attendance of Delegates was very full,

and the strongest interest felt by "he Mend

of the rival candidates, especially for the or.

fioe of Canal Commissioner, caused much

to prevail.
called to order at 12

The Convention
o'clock, amid muoh noi.e and tumult, by

Mr. Wise, who moved that the Hon. Arnold

Plumer, of Venanpo, to take the Chair,

Mr. U'ie put the question amid cries of

"order," "order," and great confusion.

Mr. Fraley of Schuylkill, moved to nmend

the motion, and that the Hun. John Cessna,

of Bedford, take the chair.
The utmost confusion prevailed far some

time, and both Mr. Plumer and Mr. Cessna

were conducted by their friend, to the

Speaker' chair.
Mr. Cessna, after a time, and when order

had in tome measure been testored, expres-

sed his regret at the scene which had been

enacted, and besought all to act with calm-

ness and decorum. To settle the dificully

as to the choice ol a chairman, he proposed

the appointment or tellers to count the votes.

The motion was put and agreed to and

tellers then having been appointed, the vote

for a temporary chairman was again takent

and resulted in Mr. Plumer receiving fiG

Totes, and Mr. Cessna 64 votes.

A committee one from each Congressional

district was then, on motion, appointed to re-

port officers for the permanent organization

or the Convention.

The Convention then adjourned until 3

o'clock.
AFTB RNOOJf SHSIOM.

The Convention at 3 oclocki

when the Hon. J. M. Porter, or Noithampton

county, Chairman of the Committee appoint-

ed to select officers for the permanent organi-

zation of the Convention, reported that they
had selected Win. L. Hirst, of Philadelphia,
as President. The Committee also reported
the names of some twenty gentlemen as

Vice President, and five Secretaries.

The liit of delegates was then called, and
the credentials or the delegations from the
several counties submitted. In a number
or cases substitutes appeared and weie ad
mined.

The matter or the contested scats was then
taken up, but one only that or the contest
ing delegates from Montour and Columbia
counties occupied any considerable time.

The question or the admission-or- f the Rep
resentative delegate! from the counties of
Montour and Columbia being before the con
Tention.

Mr. Valentine Best, of Montour, advocated
his right to his seat, and discussed wilhmtich
minuteness the circumstances attending his

pointmenf, and the shadow of a claim, only,
that was set tip by his contestant.

Mr. John Dean, of Columbia, the contest-

ing delegate, replied at length.
Some further discussion followed, and the

Convention finally decided to admit neither,
first by rejecting by a large vote the claim

of Mr. Best, and then refusing the seat to Mr
Dean.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
the votes being counted, the result of the
first ballot was announced as follows

Thomas Forsyth, of Philadelphia
Henry S. Molt, ol Pike county
Wm. S. Morrison, or Montgomery

Feather,
Joel B. Danner, o( York.

and the remaining votes scattered among

ome seven or eight candidates.
There being choice, the Convention

proceeded a second ballot, which, us also

the thiid, fourth and filth, invariably follow-

ing, wai unsuccessful. The voles these

several ballots stood as follows :

2d.
Forsyth, 38
Mott, 33
Morrison, 25
Danner, 1 1

Feather, 8

31
22
nn

11
8

no
to

on

3J. 4ih. 5ih.
41 50 65
33 36 40
30 31 22
10
6 8 9

After 3d ballot, the name of Mr. Danner
was withdrawn from the list of candidates.

After the 4th ballot, an adjournment was
moved and very strongly urged, but was
disagreed to.

The result of the 5th ballot being announ
ced and there still being no choice, an ad
journment was again moved.

Some debate arose upon the motion, and
it was finally agreed to adjourn until 7
o'clock.

Evening Session. The Convention again
at 7 o'clock, when the ballot

ing for a candidate for Canal Commissioner
was resumed, and the 6th ballot being taken
resulted as follows,:

Thomas Forsyth, of Philadelphia, 81
Henry S. Molt, of Pike, 40

Nicholson, 3
Mr. Forsyth was theieupon declared dnly

nominated as the candidate of ihe Demo
cratic party for the office of Canal Commis-
sioner.

The nomination of Mr. Forsyth was then
unanimously ratified by the Convention.

The nomination of a candidate for Audi-to- r
Ceneral, being next in order.

Mr. Long nominated the Hon. Kphraim
Banks, the present incumbent, and moved
that Ihe nomination be made unanimously.

The nomination was agreed to by accla- -

mation, ana Mr banks was announced as
ma nominee oi me 'invention for the ol
fice of Auditor General.

The invention then proceeded to the
nomination of candidates for Surveyor Gen- -

? 1 .1oevBmi genuemen were placed in nomi
nation.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
wnen two oaiiuts were beta at follows :

1st. 3d.
J. P. Brawley, ft 67
Wm. S. Garvin, 17 23
Mr. Klotz, 10 13
G. F. Mason, 13 13

The Hon. J. Porter Brawley, the present
incumbent ot the ottice of suiveyor Gener

I, having, on the second ballot, received i

maioritv of all the voles cast, was declairil
duly nominated tor taut otnee, and me non
iaation teas tarifsi by a unanimous vote
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Democratic State Nomination.

FOR CANAL L'OMMISSIONKR :

THOMAS F0B3YTII,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOW AUDITOR GP.NEtUL:
JiPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Berks County.

FOR SURVEYOR GFA'F.RAL:

J. PORTER BRAWLEY.
Of Crawford County.

Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol
them for cash, by applying at this office.

THE NOMINATIO.NS.

The proceedings of the late democratic
Convention at Iljriisburg, will be found in

another column. The nomination of Mr.
Forsyth of Philadelphia, is an excellent
one. Mr. torsytn is an honest straight
forward democrat, respected by all who
know him. Mr. Bnnks lias made a popu- -

lrr officer, and was nominated without op-

position. Mr. Brawley had some trouble,
and is not a General Jackson by any means.

ft7" The Mkgting to bo held y,

(Saturday) will be, no doubt, well attended.
The object, we presume, is more to con

demn the conduct of the Commissioners,
than the policy of the subscription itself.

Our opinion has always been that the legis

lature was wrong in giving the Commis.
sioners authority to subscribe without a vote

of the people, but we have never had a

doubt but that the subscription would be a

profitable one. From what we can learn,
the meeting will be attended by some of

our most respectable farmers and others,
and we have no doubt their proceedings
will be of a proper and becoming character.

VALUE OF RAILnoAD STOCK.

There is a mistaken notion, among many

about the profitableness of rail roads.

There is scarcely a rail road in the Union,

judiciously located, that does not pay more

than six per cent on its cost. The Penn

sylvania rail road 6tock is now above par.

The receipts for January 1S52, before the

road was finished, were and

then this road paid six per cent. For Jan

uary 1853, the receipts have one up to

an increase of over?l l l, 353,-?- G,

or n.ore than double. Philadelphia,
on her subscription of three millions, has

probably cleared $300,000 without paying

onedollartax. On examining theAmerican

Rail road Journal, a few days since, we

couuted more than forty rail roads whose

stocks were selling from 5 to per cent

above nar. Anions these were the Ohio
a

roads, a number of which were made by

countv subscriptions. We make these re- -

marks not to justify the commissioners in

subscribins, but to show that there is no

danger that we shall ever be railed on for

a dollar, on account of the subscription- -

Miners Horses. Our readers will per

ceive by the advertisement of Mr. Rea, for

the Locust Mountain Coal &. Iron Comp.,

that proposals will be received at Mt. Car-m- el

until the 12th of March, inst., fur the

construction of 5 blocks ol houses, 32 by

23 led, not 2 by 23 fttt as stated in the

advertisement last week. T.it. Larmel is

about hall way, on the turnpike, between

this place and Pottsville. The Locust

Mountain Coal is not surpassed by any coal

in Pennsylvania lor purity and compact

ness, and is well adapted for lurnaces as

well as for lamily use. We have been in

formed by one of the Managers of the Com-

pany, that they expect to have their works

in readiness, so as to ship coal to this place,

by the fust or middle of August next. At

or belore that time a number of other col

lieries wiil be sending their coal to this

place for shipment over the Philadelphia

and Sunbury rail road, which will be laid

with a new iron track by May next.

frr-Th- e Commissioners of Philadelphia

county, it is said, have actually subscribed

two millions of dollars to the Sunbury &,

Erie Railroad. Some of the citizens have

presented remonstrances against the sub

scription, alleging that the Commsssioners

have no right and that there is no occasion

to do so, as sufficient cash subscriptions can

be had if the management ol the road is

placed in the hands of persons who have

the confidence ol the people.

E7"A strong effort was made in the

United States Senate a few days since, to

repeal the duty on rail road iron for five

years, by tacking the same to the general

appropriation bill. Mr. Urodhead, assisted

by Mr. Cooper, fought the amendment

manfully.

E7-Marc- i here, mild as a lamb. Dut

the roads are awful both for man and beast.

We trust they will soon be settled and that
spring, when it does really come, will not
be subject to so many sudden intrusions of
winter.

SUNBUllY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
RAIL ROAD FROM IKWIJBt RO THROUGH

BUFFALOE Jc PENIS VALLEY.

This is one of the natural routes, which
the practised eye of an engineer would at

once select for a rail road. We heard a

competent Engineer say, several years
since, that a rail road would be constructed
over this route, belore many years.

A large and respectable meeting of the
citizens of Centre county favorable to a
rail road from the Susquehanna river to in-

tersect the Penna. rail road, was held at the
"Old Fori," on Friday, the lllh ult. The
Hon. Geo.Boal, President, Col. U.S. Gross,
Dr. Charles Smith, Vice Presidents, Col.
John Love, Col. J. I. Gregj, Secretaries.

The route is to commence at or near the
borough of Levvisburg, in Union county,
thence by the most practicable and expe-

dient route through Buffalo valley, and

through Centre county, by way of Penns
or Bruili valleys, and through Huntingdon
county to a point at or near the mouth ol

Spruce creek, to intersect with the Penn-

sylvania rail road, and measuring 70 miles
or thereabout!!.

A committee was appointed to superin-
tend the circulation of petitions to the Le
gislature, and also to name Commissioners
to be reported in the art of Assembly, and
also to confer with the President and Ma-

nagers of the Pennsylvania, Susquehanna &,

Williamsport, and Sunbury ft Erie Rail
road companies, relative to the proposed
connexion with their roads, and also to

correspond with the Presidents of the Sun-bur-

&. Pottsville, and Pottsville St Phila
delphia Railroad companies, and bring the
same to their notice and consideration, and
also address such other Capitalists as may
be disposed to unite in the proposed

m:n.NiNo fuio.
The editor of the Bloomsburg Star says

some stupid fellow has published a state-

ment, that more deaths have occurred by
accidents from fluid lamps, then by steam-

boats and railroads, during the last year.
This "stupid follow" was Professor Sill

man of Yale college, one of the most distin-

guished men in the Union, and any one who
will attentively chronicle the almost daily
accidents recorded in the papers, caused by

these fluid lamps, will find nothing surpns- -

iii!I in the statement.
The Reading papers give an account of

a deplorable accident in that city a few

weeks since.
Mrs. Mary Dunn, husband and child from

Pottstown, were on a visit to the family of
Mr. Adams in Reading. In the evening
while both families were sitting around a

table in social conversation, and while one
of their number was filling another lamp by

the li'jht of the one burning, the fluid took

fire, burst the can, and in a moment the
whole room was in (lames. All the in-

mates were more or less burner!, no one
seriously, however, except Mrs. Br.N.s,

whose clothes were completely burned
from her body, and whose injuries were so

severe that she died the next day, after suf
fering excruciating torments. At the time
of the accident Mrs. It. had her child in her
arms, which with great presence of mind

was rescued by Mr. Adams, and escaped

comparatively unhurt.

THE NEW CABINET

Secretary of State William L. Marcy, New

Vo.k.
Secretary of the Treasury James Guthrie,

of Kentucky.
Secretary of War Jefferson Davis, Missis

sippi.
Secretary of the Scvy - James C. Dobbin,

of North Carolina.
Secretary of the Interior Piobt. MtClrl- -

lan.l, of Mioliip.m.
Postmaster Ceneral James Campbell, of
PonriM Ivania.

Attorney G:ie-- a Caleb dishing, of Mas

sachusetts.

The above is said to be the new Cabinet
of Gen. Pierce, though not officially an

nounced. Gen. Pierce has conducted him-

self thus far so as to command the respect

of all parties, though we do not approve of
all the members of his Cabinet. Governor
Marcy and Caleb Cushing, are both able

and distinguished men. The only licking
Gen. Scolt ever received, before the late
election, was the one Marcy gave him in

reply to his letters complaining of a "fire
in the rear." Gov. M'Clelland is an able

man and will, no doubt, make a respectable
officer. Jefferson Davis is a man of fair
abilities, though somewhat tinctured with
disunion doctrines. He was a good soldier
and may make a good officer, but we have
no love for southern fire eaters or northern
abolitionists.

Mr. Guthrie is said to be a talented man

and a very able lawyt-r- . But this is his

first appearance on the stage of politics.
Mr. James Campbell of Pennsylvania, is

just the reverse of Mr. Guthrie. He stu

died politics as a trade and law for a living
is a polite afTable and gentlemanly man,

but was never suspected being much of a

lawyer. He is certainly a very lucky

man, and is no doubt himself surprised to

find that he ha been selected as the most

proper man to represent the great Slate of

Pennsylvania, in the next Administration.
He should feel himself under great obliga

Cabinet office. Mr. Dobbins is, wt believe,
good man, though not much known as t

politician.
-

Congress has authorized Vice Presi-

dent King to sworn into office by the
Consul, at Hanni.

O" Union County. The citizens of
New Berlin, at the last Court, made an ef
fort to get the Grand Jury to report in fa-

vor of building a new Court House at that
place. In the evening the Jury, it is said,

were a tie, but in the morning they report
ed against it. An effort it making, we un-

derstand, to divide the county, cutting
across from the Northumberland bridge,
making Lewisburg the Capital ol the upper
end, and Selinsgrove, ol the lower end.

That will be convenient. Let us have the
Court Houses up as soon as possible.

BISHOP HUGHES.
The New York Journal ol Commerce,

has the following remarks in relation to the
Bishops letter, in regard to the Maidai, who
were imprisoned for reading the Bible :

"He (the Bishop) objects to the meetings
which have been held in this and other
cities, in reference to the impiisonment of
Ihe Madiai family in Tuscany, as calculated
to excite Protestant animosity against the
Catholics without, accomplishing any good in

return. Ha denies that the Madiai were
subjected to their long imprisonment merely,
for possessing and reading the Bible but
does r.ol state what other offence they have
committed, says the Catholics are great
friends of the Bible, and published numerous
editions of it before Protestantism existed
and w hatever intolerance may be chargnablo
upon Catholics in any foreign country, Cath-

olics in the United States are nut responsible
for it, tic, He is also concerned lest the
United Slates Government should render
itself ridiculous by endeavoring to procure
for its citizens in foreign countries bbnty of
worship, as proposed in the resolutions or Mr.
Underwood in the United States Senate.
Has he reflected that this overture applies as
much to American Catholics in foreign Pro-

testant cnunliies, as to American Protestants
in Calholio countries t

Correspondence of ihe Tublic Ledger.

LETTER mOM YAllliGTO(.
Washington, Feb 26

Gen. Pierce declared yesterday to several
Senators who had been to see him, that the
Cabinet was fixed, ami that it had been in

that condition before he left Conrord. He
also slated that thero was no occasion to

to speak on the subject, as his mind was dc
finitely made up.

The names of the persons definitely and
invariably fixed are the same I gave you
the other day, viz : Cushing, Marcy,
Guthrie, Jeff. Davi, Dobbin, MeI.ellnad
and James Campbell; but they are not
irrevocably placed, and were not when Gen.
Pierco left Concord. On that subject it no
mistake.

Tho Pacific Railroad scheme has ot List

come down to Mr. Brodhead't amendment,
in Ihe chape of nn appropriation for a scien-

tific survey. Mr. Brodhead's proposition
was tho most reasonable of all that weie
made, and will duublless be adopted.

Oara v Kit .

atNCl'ItV AND ERIE HAH. ROAD.

I:i the Senate, on tho 21st of February,
tho following proceedings took p'.ice :

Mr. Hamlin, of M'Kean, read in place a
supplement to the net incoiporaling the Sun-

bury and Erie railroad company.
At the request of Mr. Crabb, the bill was

read. It authorizes the establishment of an
office of the company in the city of New
York ; and allows the election of directors

out of this State, provided, the piesident and
a majority of tho directors are citizens of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Crabb moved to refer the bill to a se-

lect committee, together with ihe other bill
on ihe same subject.

Mr. Crabb remarked that the introduction
of this bill put a new face on this whole

matter, and expressed the hope that the
friends or the measure would act in harmony.
Me desired nothing but Ihe success or the

measure, and hoped his motion would pre

vail, nnd that the frieiuts or the road would

come to an amicable understanding on the

subject
Mr. Ilimlin, or M'Kean, could see no

reason for the reference of the bill to a se

lect com niltee on railroads. He desired to

be understood as a friend of ihe road

Mr. Crabb further urged hismolion; when

Mr. Quiggle said if ho thought the select

committee to whom it was proposed to refe

this bill, together with the other supplemen

in reference to this company, would, as sug

uested by the Senator (Mr. Crabb,) be com

posed of the true friends of this road, he

would have no objections to the special ref

erence : otherwise he was in favor of its

aoing to the committee on railroads. The

bill of the Senator or M'Kean (.Mr. Hamlin)

came rrom a source that desires Ihe success
or this enterprise. The extraordinary course

of the council of the city of Philadelphia

suspending Ihe proposed subscription of 82,

000.000, has caused many to begin lo look

elfewhere for cspilal lo build this road. The
bill proposes to authorize the opening of an

office in the city of New York to receive

ubciiption and allowing Ihe election

director out of the State of Pennsylvania

provided that the piesident and a majority

of the directors shall always be in the Slate

of Pennsylvania.
Harhisburc, 26, 1853.

Mr. S LIFER called up Senate bill No. 232f

to erect a new county out of parts of Luzerne

and Schuylkill counties, to be callled

was laken up. (Mr. Cothks in

the chair )

Mr. BUCKALEW moved lo strike the

township of Hazle, in Luzern county J which

was agreed lo.
On motion of Mi. HENDRICKS and Mr.

BUCKALEW, a number of amendments in

reference to the boundaries, &o., were made

lo the bill, to make it conform to the above

lions to his particular friends, ourselves I amendment striking out the township of Ha

among the number, for reserving him for el, Luzerne county.

be

cure.

out

The bill then passed committee and second

and final reading.

Aw advertisement of cheap shoes and fancy

articles, in an Eastern paper, baa the follow-in- s:

B. Ladies who wish cheap ihoe$

will do well to call toon, as tKy vill not latt
lens

LATEH FROM HAVANA.

Charleston, Feb. 28. The steamship
Isabel hat arrived at thie port, with dates
from Havana to the 22d.

The secretary or Vice President King is

among the passengers. He is a bearer of

despatches for the Government. It is sup-

posed to be on business relating to the sei-

zure of the mails of the Empire City and

Crescent City, which has caused a great ex
citement at Havana.

The American Consul made a strong pro

test, but had received no reply from the Cap
tain General.

Tho Isabel, however, was allowed to leave
Ihe port wihout being searched.

Vice President King was at Malanas,
much improved in health. He is sanguine
of a speedy recovery from the effects ot the
sugar

The tw o nieces or Vice Piesident King are
in excellent health.

The U. S. steamer Fulton, made the
quickest run rrom the States to Havana, on

record. In a heavy gale she made 90 miles
in 3 hours and 5 minutes. Phe met with no

accident but losing one of her boats during
the storm. Mr. Tnomas Kilpatrick. or Phila-

delphia, is the engineer on board the Fulton.
A negro had been garroted for killing a

Spanish officer. It was the same instrument
on which the Gen. Lopez was exe-

cuted.
There were nbout 30.000 soldiers in the

city and vicinity, and they are very insolent
to Americans, but they take good care to re- -

pect Uncle Sam's uniform.
Another slight shock or an earthquake

was experienced at St. Jnjjo on ho 25th ult.
Tho outrage or stopping the mail bags was

persevered in by the authorities nt Havana.
Those or the Black Warrior and Empire City
had been laken possession or by ihe police
and examined. The seal of thai of the Em
pire City was bioken.

The small pox was still raging there.

Dl'COVEtlY OF VaI CABLE SlI.VER MlNf.S

It is stated lhat great excitement has been
created in the towns on tha Uio Grande, op-

posite El Taso, by the discovery of some
very valuable silver mines on the eastern
slope of the mountains, about sixty miles
northeast of Donna Ana. The ore accord-

ing lo the reports, is found in immense quan
tities directly on the suiface of the ground,
and several ton? of it have already been
gathered. The Houston Telearaph says:

"One mine is so rich that tho silver is ex
tracted readily, by melting it with a common

fire of pine. Lead ore is also found in

extensive veins, traversing the rocks in every
direction. We aie informed lhat thousand
of tons cf lead me, similar to that obtained
at the lead mines near Galena, can be gath-

ered on the surface of the ground, on the
mountains eaat of El Paso. There is a large
hill near the silver mines, that minht with

roprii'ty be styled the lead mountain, as it

seems to be nu immense mas-- of galena or

ead ore. If we may believe Ihe accounts of

rsons who have visile.! these mines, ih'ey

must be tar moie extensive ami valuable
than any of the mine in Illinois or Wim-on- -

n."

Ma?. H.nvARD, tha late mistress of Napo
leon III. ha been ennnblt ; by the Eoip-'ior-

who has purchased and made her propiietor
f the village of Beauregard, near Yeisailles.
lie will bear the title of Countess of Beaure

gard.

Tm:r.E are 11,000 public houses in the city
cf Loudon.

Mr. Epitoii ;

As your columns are open to all, for a
fair discussion of the merits of the county
subscription, will you te good enough to

nublish the following editorial article from

the Sunbury Gazette of March Gth, lS.V2f

in which the editor, Mr. Youngman, provts
most conclusively, (in my estimation at

least,) that the county subscription has been

well made, and that it will prove a source
of revenue lo the County.

A TAX PAYER
From the Sunbury Ca.ette of March C, 1S33.

WHY KOKTIII alUF-ULAN- tOl .NTY

siioixu si um mur. i.iiji
TO THE UAILItOAPS.

The distance from the northern to the
southern extremity ol Noithuniberland coun
ty is about tony miles, through tho whole
i .... l . r .1 .i. . t? i v!. ...longin ui union uio ustpietnmna aim i?on
bmy and Urie roads will bi made. The
construction of these roads will cost at least

20,000 per mile, so thai within tha limits
of our county ciht bundled thousand dollais
will be spent in its consti ucuou. At least
$600 000 of this will bo scattered among
ihe people. Tho fhoemaker, the hatler, the
merchant, the caipeuter, the mason, the

the pi inter w ill pel of it, and
the farmer, who provides the wheat, the
potatoes, the beef, the vegetables lor the
thousands of hands employed, and Ihe hay
oals, coin, and rye lui the hoises used in
haulinfr, will get the larger portion of this
vast sum ol money, lhat llus is the tiutti
nu one will date to deny. Then, if money
will thus be thrown among us, broadcast as
it were, would it not be right and propei.
would it not be a duty, that our county
should subscribe liberally to those icads 1

road.

lo reluso would be unkind, would be ingra-
titude, to those living oil the line, w ho aie.
out of public spirit, giving their money to be
spent among us. Our county should give
1(400,000, for, even if every cent of this
sum were lo be paid in taxes, would it be a

hardship that we sfcould return lour tiuniireu
thousand of Ihe six hundred thousand dol-

lars given us 7 We would slill have $200,.
000 ieft, and in addition to this we would
have the stock, and all Ihe benefits of a
rail road. But there is not a cent of tax
lo be paid in consequence of this subscrip-
tion by the county. The Commissioneis

merely issue their bonds, and the mil
road tompany will pay the interest on them.
The transaction will in all probability be a
train to ihe tax payer. It was remarked by
Judge Jordan, in a speech to the tail road
meeting on Monday night, irt urging a sub-

scription by the county, that the roads
would in all probably yield a uivwenu
IS per cenl., soon afler iheir completion,
and these dividends would free our eilizens
from taxation of all kinds. Suppose lhat our
county take J400.000 of atock, and it clears
afler paying interest on bonds, nine per
oent. Thia on the 1100,000 will be $36,-00-

Our present slate and county taxes
amount lo about $24,000, so lhat lhat the
dividends would nav ihe state and county
taxes, and we would have 1 12,000 lefl.
Should not Ihe Commissioners at onca sub--

aciibe to tha roads ?

Communication.

THE COUMTY BfBS.CHIPTIOJI

A large meeting of Ihe citizens of Augusta

township, was held in the Upper Augusta

School House, on Thursday evening the 24th

ult, for the purpose of taking into considera

tion the subscription of the S200,uuu, to ine

Susquehanna Railroad, by Ihe Commission

ers of our County.
The meeting was organized by choosing

Mr. Isaao Eekman, as President, Peter Ober-dor- r,

Vice President, and L. T. Heath, Sec-- ,

retary.
The meeting was then addressed by Wm.

D. Gearhart. and Edward Critzner, in which

they represented Ihe said subscription ns an

uuiust and unreasonable measure, nnd thai

the said road would neither repay the Coun-

ty or the community.
The resolutions of 'the Bnshville meeting

on Ihe same subject, were then examined by

the following gentlemen it a t ouirnittee :

JohnEckman, Elisha Kline. J inn- - l'airestrr,
liaao Kliuo and Jos. Graih n! ; i r which

they were presented and auaiiMmntly adop-

ted with the following addition i" ele 1st,

viz: that the Legislature and t'". 1 of

this slate, have our unanimiti' mi tl.'rp Ir't
censure, lor auiiioriziii" uics i.o,miii.-ioi:- fi

to subscribe the above an nt lo the said

On motion the meeting adjourned to meet

at Sunbury on the 0 li ol .".i.ui'h.

New Advertisements.

Flour and Food Store.
THK subscriber revoctfolly iiifjrini lui

and ihe pu'.'lic generally, ll.al he lum

opened a

FL0U2. AKD FEED SIGHS,
in Fawn street, in tli Im'.Ming formerly . l .1

l.y Ks:j. Uowcr. ns his o'.'iee, where he wilt con-

stantly keep c:i hand uil kind of Gnu. 1'iui'ii
ami r:v:ri, at the lowest market f.r C'o.U

or produce.
KMANUni. wii.vcnT.

Sunbury, March 5, U'..II- .- ?i'i

Cor.n' and Set tit

THE sulsrrhVr IimtV. j!.,t . s:l! frs.m
t'.i h'n'.i to c ill a1 svlfle tlicir old ni

countu, on or 1 ct'o;'' the i.ilil lic of .March. Tli.c;o
who neglect t':iu notice, iil nnibt p.M.i'.c!v find
their account pla e l in the hands of a Josiice
for coilcciion. Tl:er.-f.i- p fail nal.

GiioK.';!'. i;oi!r::uc;:.
March .', !".":.!. !i.

1,000 Eook Agents Wimli'd.
to sku. ricror.iAi. and i'skitl

VVOUKS FOR Tin: YEAR
1,000 Ui'.lurs a Ye n:

r.yTVAi IN KYI'.RY COi'XTY OF
THE t'NlTi:!) SSTATIIX. active and

incii, to en.;ai,e in the of some id
the Lest Hooks ouUi-iu- in tha country. To
men of f,o i.l nldic n ivnali c.i;it.ii
of from iji'-

-d to $11)11, siicll induce incnH wai e

oiicred us t' cuaUs llicni lj laako uo.u $ J la v J
a day prof!:.

tV The I5ool:s pubiii-ne- j !' s nre ali uw-fu-

in their character, c.iiei:icly papular, r.:id com-
mend l.irc sales uherce:" they arc uii.vcd.

l'or flutter particulars, ad. Ires-- , (;i.)sia- - paid,;
JiOlJL.lv i kl Ml, lYm.nai-a- ,

1S1 ' lll...m St.t-rt-

New Yo:k. March 5, IS."::. ,;,,

To i'a honomlli the Jtu!es of t,':e Co:rt c f
Ouurttr sesiuns ; i '.c count:'.

H':. rr "tf'i'';- r '.u II it.
C lift t." j;ra.il lnin :i l. :,(., t. r.'v, :i.i t:t.i t: m i.i
Gourmet 'W.i, I. 'Wff Ma'i it y nws .;,.

l!f mi !rri :vr ei' i."it of M.ii.t. .n- -

F'tift. tti 'it. t e tin!;. , n.jr :ti''t
IViituMifT, t ct ii;y t i.it i.r is in iri.nl
iv. l teni'wnticr, mi., ):c is v. :i pr : ..

oilier fiivcii:i'n.
irtvecs

iieoeMiry tiie.icc.'ii.m i Vra:

I.l!- -. WC'l
le lT li e

j r tii nrv: !.: 'i si
mid mid a:i Inn i tr. vein in im-

tor ', n irave.li-- i fi

C. li. Wriser, T.e Tf Ilr.s CIS. S..I ;r. r, J..!i
SUr. Mieliie. I.nlir, Andrew I'c.iy. 11 .1.1.. Jol.n I

I'llillp Sp it, J .t.c, I I sl.Tin:el el sen.. Jwii
Y.'jius, Isical Witmir, J.aejjj l,:n;r, Laic

March tr.sa.-r- ,..

To the honorable the JuJins of the Court of
Quarter sessions for the Cu,iy of

The im.lrrlj::r.l etai 'lir reaper! fi:'.'y s V!:s II n.
C.'ii.'l t.i vxr.iuL tnai a .eciife t.i Ucrn aa li.u r u at the
le.ave lie n iw eecii, .rs si;aa:c in L'..i:e-- 'a t ii;v

ii vr.iKi:r..
AVc ihe t eil:z-.".i- of the I iw:i':n;i of l

ia NorlliUiieie.-lui'- l e un'. t:iiai; ;.e.;r..i:::ti t ccli
the baiil Tetuicaer. da til'v t'.at l.e is '1' tfix.il re,.u!e r

lv'lles:y mat terapcrnic e. aaii ll.at !; is Will j r.'Vi.liil iv.tli
luiiic room ntnl it;u r e .nvei.lei.e. n ni li.e aeivmnit'ilnsi .,
ol Btranr-e- rl aa! tra ei;prn, ,unt thlt,'m Ina a tavern iMit-r- e

li ) i t lac u vt.iita a.i .i n i a'.rant r ana li :i ei I.
S.ilaamn II. II yer, J 'ph rrnves, J.'lni It 'Ver, .Lie it.

I, iic', lie irie Kersietu r. ll.ai.l.art K- rn.et:'. r, liauiel
lilt lleiiiy K!'ci., M.ei.a-- Aran, iia;,.l llilii ui.

Of ipe
.Mai eli 5 lsori.

To the honoralh the Judges of the Court of
Quarter sessions for the county of

Tlie lln.le. s'piie.t pfihie-ne- r.trp"'.fni;y a. lieil t!;e II' it
Ourl to KO'nt leili a l.ee i:e l.t l.crn an Inn ol talera at llie
li use lie iuvv cccu;ncs, situaie in Ticverton, Coal I ivvn- -

II. n WF.AVMlt.
AVe til It i lT.:rilM citi.T-:- '. Y Tleveitmi, I a! l..va-llip- ,

in N 'rt!'ll.nl,e;!a!.r! e ninlv, :n- - pisaiT.-- vv ill
t ie taut 'el it it i.er, il cerliTy tlial he is oi' io.i lepnte i i
h inesty temperance, and ll.a! lie In M en pri.vi.it U '.vi'Ji
house ro ail bntl oilier e niveiuenet ll.c aee iji.ii tirci' 'II

ofetrangers mat tnivelleis. ami ll.nt mi Inni r tnve- n . llieie
lieeesftal . li r li.ertceoilim .il'inoni isliaiiuerft nn tiuv c.leiF.

Henj. ration. Oouiieli Uryiiieer, Henry Slir-id-r- , 1.
Hlrawaer. Amlrevc A. lleiin. .1. I'ei:rriie:n.r, J.'lin Slir.i-ilr-

Inane Vcicr, (lantel T biaf, (ii;U-r- Uailew, Uernaid
M 'M ates. Jaeuli Ki tine

Trevcil. rj. Maieh S, IS.'3.- -3.

To the Jlonoiable the Judges of the Court f
Quarter sessions Jur the county uf Xorthum-hcrland- .

Tlie U!t.lerisiied peliti'ier ri'.ieetfnl!y .lieitg thellnil--
not to grcnl liiitl tt l.rcnf t keepnn Inn ut tavern in

the lariie iton liuiiiloi one Hiiie In law S inha y. bat with-

in the limits uf the b iraujja on llie read lcn.tn.gf treat liar
r.lbiirg t a Siinliufv.

rn uti.iis r..nir,i:n.
Wt the linilei signed eitize::! ol the b ir.ailt

in N'.irihainliei laii.ie .tin'. hei aett'i ilnt-- il wilh Ihe I'eti- -

ti. mer. il.i rertttv that he ia nt t'tiod rennle lor h 'ttrstv and
tempeninee, ami thai lie ia wen pr.ivi.letl with ln.uae room
and other conveniences!--

.
i liirt iieC'iiinn.vl illnn hi' stint.pert

ami iruveliers. iinil thai en laa or tavern there is ntccsaary
t. r the aeealaia.Klalioa ol strangers, ana traveileis.

II. J. Wtilverl.nt, fiee. C Welker, Henry iVwirl, J.
K"Imti II. Awl. W. I,. Uewirt, Ira T. t'lement.

J it i. I. PurM-l- . Iliao, lleu'aer, lliiaa lir....as) J. M. tramp-at.n- ,

Frunris Unci er, ( him. J. Biaacr.
rtinibiiry, March 5, IjvhJ.' 3t.

To the Honorable the Jutlses of ihe Court of
Quarter sessions for the tounty of Northum-
berland :

The uutlersiirned petitioner reipectftifly a ilici'a Ihe Hon.
Court io giant Inm a license to keep on Inn or Invent in
the bouse he navv occupies na audi in cniainokin town- -

WILLIAM FAUROW.
W the undersierned eitizena ot Slminokili t'lvtstiiti, in

NorthuiolH-rlun- cnunty, Hcqiiuinled with the r,

do cettily that he ia ol aotid repute f.tr tioneaty and
teniieraiiec, ana that he la well provided with house roain
and other eouveuieiiei a lor the ai eominHlaliiiii uf strange a
and travellers, and llmt un lun or tavern thete ia necctsary
lor tha accaiuliwKtallon ot strangers and ttuvcllera.

John Moore, iIoiiksi Kvered, iNtinuel YVilKlnsn, Mtth-la- ii

B luphner, Kraneia Klanse, Andrew (iniiser. J.ihu
Jones, JkiIhi Manx, George K. Adams, loimnl Wagner,
lta Jonea, lsane Armild.

eihainoklu, Mureh, 6, IS53. 3t.

LAWKENCU. HOUSE,
SUNBURY, PA- -

THE atlbacrilier respectfully informa hii friends,
the public generally, lhat he hat opened

the "Lawrence House" on Tuesday, March 1,

1853, and will do his beat endeavors to plcaae the
public.

SAMUEL THOMPSON.
Junburv Fab. lasatf.

PROCLAMATION.
VOTICE is hcrehy given ihnt llin seTcrat
L " Courts of Common Pless, General Quarter
Sessions of tho pcafc, snd Orphans' Court. Court
of Oyer nnd Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in buu u.r ion cotimy or INorlliumberlani, to
commence at the Court Houne, in the borough oi
Sunhury, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Mondsy, the
4th tiny of April next, and will continue
TWO WEEKS.

The coroner, JuRticcs of the Fence and consta-
bles in and forth county of Northumberland, era
requested to be then and thero in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do thoRO things to their
several otliccs nppcrtainini; to he done. And til
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common-
wealth (?aiii8t any prisoner nre also requested and
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute ncrtiint him, as shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
pnril. Jurors ore requested to be punctual in their
nltcndance, at the time appointed agreeable tu
their notices.
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 5th day

of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-thre- e and tha In
dependence of tho United 8tatc of America
the TTlh.

WILLIAM E. KIl'P, Sheriff.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
jV OTICK is hereby given to all Legatees,

Creditors and other persons interested in the
folates of the following limned persons, that tha
L:erutors, Administrators, and (iuardinns of
said folates have filed their accounts wilh the
lieuinter of Norlhuinbeiluiid County, and that
the panic w ill be presented to the Orphans' Court
of said County, on Tuesday, the 5th day of April,
A. D-- , 1Sj3, in t'ac forenoon, for confirmation and
utlowancc.

Mary Welch, dee'd., setlUd by her Adm'r
Uavm Hull.

IVter llenller. dee'd., settled by his Executors,
Thomas Watts, Margaret lJenller, and Ja-
cob letil!er,

l.onard Kced, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r
Uavid ltuiikleberer.

Jacub I'huie, dec"d., settled by his Ei'r Samuel
1 err.

Solon. c Warner, dee'd , settle J by her Adm'r
Simon I.i.ii'.z.

Deborah Thurp, dee'd., tcttkJ by tier Adin'r
Jes.ia Cnmpiiell.

Gadficy ll.osious, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r
Uiomuoi.

J!in l'.cdi, dee'd., settled l y his Adm'r Elias
Walton.

Gili rrt Vori, dee'd., settled by hi Adm'r Win.
'j' Forsyth.

Ceir-- i I. on;, I'ec'd., settled by hi A dm' tor
(icore Ij.vvcr.

E!i.aheih Den'llcr, dee'd., settled by her El'is
t;.i. F. Mi'.lcr and John Young.

Matiid.t llul'ler, sailed ly her Guardian,
(jcore IJamian.

Spencer Mi ller, dee'd., "t'.lcd by his Adm'tora
lici.j. Geirhjit anJ Wilson Metier.

Rachel Cornel, dee'd., settled bv her Adm'tor
J.ihn Yor.-'v-

Jiicph 11. Kline, dee'd., Final Ae-.-t- settled by
his A.i.n'r 1). C. Caul.

Andrew t rn he-- dco'J., settled by his Adm'r
Alcr.ai'der Colt.

V.'i.llam McCay, dee'd.. supplemental AccU

set.lc l by i Adin'r David Tas?t
Anna M. Iiuini- ker. dee'd., settled by her El- -

ccutor DnviJ Tauijart
Jaiob trader, dee'd.. settled by his Executora

John A. ir'nvdcr tin ! William Kebnch.
SOUS 1'. l'L'RSER, Reiner.

Rc;.;i-i!i"i'- s tlliicc. )
Sunbury, March 5, lUi". J

LIST or CAUSES

M?On trial in the Court of Common Pieaa
of .Noil'.ium'jcr'.aud County, at April '1'.,

a. n., ny.
n.;.iTir:'s.

P;c.-rf- i 8hiicv vs A'.i'iit OunUclLcrjrrr's adrur'x
IVter l'tit.-e-l vs J.icoh llildcr
A'uiiaii lliceit vs Win II Thompson

oi M Ai'tcn Thomas Kascr
''en: rack for A leicton vs James Hrass

llcnvv K!.vr &. Kvc Ilia wife vs

.! 1! M vs Tarlnra Minllir'a rx'ra
illiam McCarty vs aunicl liunter

Jacob Kt'lirr vs of Northumberland,
'I' d: C o vs Samuel Klc

l.'anitl KI o.'cs vs Jaioli V.'erlinan

' IVtcrr I!cs.;iiet vs

feme vs al.
Hantucl I. Beck. vs
Sittit n Murder vs (Jeorge
Christian v M Uuchman i F Markle

Hitz fer r.cir.er

William decide
Vashin?lon Mutual In- -

suiance Coinpanv
tatc Mulual 1'ite Insti- -

ranee Company
Jacob 1). Masser
Alain Newberry
Kcbccca
ltudolph Uuenser
John 1, Ycagcr

Jacob .urtnian
Utttninistrator

IJanl;
James

l.ouis Alex. Napoleon Du- -i

et. al.
Picric Odicr et.

Jacob t'titiel
r?nvdr

Cable

Swam

Mover x "itovers
tiishee

r vs Jacob II oilman et al

i

E Kaufman el al

vs Ileuben errely
vs Thomas
vs Andrew Mcl.anahan
vs Tctcr '1'bomaa
vs Cieorrjo Bright

i.a . ,.:.v, :..
1) Iloat. for M v. tom.,rnint
Oliver H Ililliard vs John llarlman
John W Pent vs Joseph lJimmick, et. al.
Chriat McFad len va Susanna Heidi

lieore llrosioua va Ilaniel Kample
Francis Jodan vs Iavid L Iibnd
Jahn l!cc.lv vs George Eccrts adin'r

sun.e va same

Kcndciton Smith's ex'rs. vs A. C. T. G.
M orris

ssme vs same
Wend. I I. Kcffer va John F Wolfinjer
William Forstnan ct al vs John I'ara
Ficdt ric W'ilhclm va Henry M'ilhelm
Jane liosar vs George P. Iluyera et al

Nathaniel Saxton'a,r..John Hush adm'r
J .V A Shi-sle- vs Paniel (iUnn
vol ert Kline vs Geoigc V Brewer
Henrietta Lewis vs '1 homaa Uarr
U Fage'y ct ("o va John Iloaser A Co'
Ja;oh li. Khaads va J. Fry and J. II trmart

JAMES BEARD, rroth'y.
rrothonotarv'a OiFice. )

Sunbury, March 6, 1853. i

(LIST OF CAUSES
(IT? ftnoeinl faiort of Common Plnaa fif

Northumberland County to he heal on
the 4th Monday of May, A. U., 1853.
Krederick Keener vs Win. Ayres
Jamts (iroliain et al vs Hugh Bellas et al
IMutt iV I'latt va Henry Master
Coin'lh for Wm I. Ileiueman vaT A Uillington
E John for W Camp va Wolverton 4 Leisenr'g
Eysinr for Weaver va Eb'zcr Greenough ti't
Joanna l'cnilcville vs A E Kapp

. .. i i bu -- i. :
..i atit'iitiv stiiu .imiiuaiii nJ v Aliralmni anlIitiprovemetit Co
Sarali L Keen

Same
Coni'wcaUh for 8. D.

Jordan
ilettry Donnel et al

Philips ShamoWirt

JAMES BEARD, Proth'y.
rrothonotary s Oirice,

Sunburv, 5, 1852.- -

a

Sams

r
Rastr

v

&

s

va Abrahn-'- 'i3tia
vs Samuel Sati.!;
vs T, A. Uitliugtoii &.

bail
vs Hugh Bellas

Iiobert vs Zerby Run and
lmTovement Company

March

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtue of an order of sale, arertain LOT

OF GROUND, situate in the borough of North-
umberland, in said county, bounded south-wea- t

by Queen street, south-eas- t by an all-y- north-eas- t'

by an alley, and north-we- by lot No. 175, nd

known in the general plan of said borough,

lot No. 176, containing in front oa Queen Hreet
60 feet, and in depth S40 feet with the epporten-ance- a,

To be sold on the premiaoe on the S9th

of March, at 10 o'clock, aa the propertv of John

and J. Taggart.late the property of David J -

art, dee'd. .
wm D Kipp 6hfi(t

SherilTs Offica, Sunbury, )

Fab. 6, !?.-- J


